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Procedures Notes 2. Divide students into groups and distribute the activity pages. Direct students to work through the activities in their groups.
Circulate among the groups to clarify the terms if needed and to answer questions.
3. Bring the class back together to discuss the statements and clarify any remaining questions. Also have students check their work orally.
The teacher may wish to let selected groups present specified problems on easel paper. All solutions are given including one for the opening example of Mr. French.
Extensions: Assign project that has students write their own conditional statement book. CONDITIONAL STATEMENT BOOK PROJECT Create a conditional statement book of your own. It can be on any topic as long as it is school appropriate. It must contain eight conditional statements and the converse of two of these statements. Extra credit will be given for the inverse or contrapositive of a conditional statement. You will evaluate you own work by completing this rubric and returning it with your project. Books will not be accepted without this accompanying page.
_______________ (24 points) Three points for each conditional statement used. You must list the statements and identify the hypothesis and conclusion of each.
_______________(10 points) Five points for each converse statement used. You must list the converse statements.
_______________(6 points) Creativity and Originality _______________(10 points) Effort _______________ (5 points) Extra Credit for an inverse or contrapositive statement.
_______________ Total

